
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11..  What was Alice’s sister doing? …............ 

……………………………………………… 

22..  What did Alice see when she fell into the 

rabbit’s hole ? …..................................... 

……………………………………………… 

33..  How could Alice go through the tiny 

door? …………………………………...... 

............................................................. 

44..  Why did Alice eat a piece of the huge 

mushroom?  …………............................. 

……………………………………………… 

55..  Could Alice answer the riddle that the 

Mad Hatter asked? …………................... 

……………………………………………… 

66..  What was the Queen of Hearts doing 

when Alice saw her? ............................... 

...…………………………......................... 

77..  What did the Queen of Hearts accuse 

Alice for?  .............................................. 

...…………………………......................... 

88..  Who touched Alice’s shoulder and woke 

her up?  .................................................      

……………………………………………… 

 

 

 

11..  ______ Alice did not follow the White 

Rabbit because she was so tired. 

22..  ______ The tiny golden key fitted the 

lock and Alice could open the tiny door.  

33..  ______ Alice could answer the riddle as 

she was a very clever girl. 

44..  ______ When Alice ate a piece of the 

mushroom, she began growing. 

55..  _____ Alice had never played croquet so 

the Queen of Hearts taught her. 
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WWWRRRIIITTTEEE   TTTRRRUUUEEE   OOORRR   FFFAAALLLSSSEEE   

CCCOOOMMMPPPRRREEEHHHEEENNNSSSIIIOOONNN   QQQUUUEEESSSTTTIIIOOONNNSSS   

 

11..  Alice was thinking of picking up …………… 

when she saw the White Rabbit.  

roses / lillies  / daisies 

22..  When the hole dropped and Alice fell she 

came upon a three-legged ......................... . 

table / chair / dresser 

33..  Alice drank the entire ..................... and she 

began to shrink until she was so little. 

potion / water / wine 

44..  The …………… was sleeping between the 

March Hare and the Mad Hatter. 

Cheshire Cat / Dormouse / Caterpillar 

55..  The Queen of Hearts used …………........ 

and hedgehogs for playing croquet. 

flamingoes / storks / eagles 

66..  A ...................... sounded in the distance 

calling court to session. 

bagpipe / horn / trumpet 

 

 

 

CCCIIIRRRCCCLLLEEE   TTTHHHEEE   CCCOOORRRRRREEECCCTTT   CCCHHHOOOIIICCCEEE   
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AANNSSWWEERR  KKEEYY  
CCoommpprreehheennssiioonn  QQuueessttiioonnss  

1. She was reading a book. 

2. She saw a three-legged table, a tiny golden key and a tiny door. 

3. She drank the potion and she shrank until she was as small as a doll. 

4. Because she wanted to be big again. 

5. No, she couldn’t. 

6. She was playing croquet. 

7. She accused Alice for stealing the heart-shaped tarts. 

8. Her sister touched Alice’s shoulder and woke her up. 

WWrriittee  TTrruuee  oorr  FFaallssee  

1. False 

2. True 

3. False 

4. True 

5. False 

CCiirrccllee  tthhee  CCoorrrreecctt  CChhooiiccee  

1. daisies 

2. table 

3. potion 

4. Dormouse 

5. flamingoes 

6. trumpet 
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